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Introduction 
In the course of the few decades since the discovery of plant hormones , we have 
become familiar with several aspects of g rowth regulation, nevertheless, the regula-
tion of the cessation i n g r o w t h — the do rmancy — is still unclear even nowadays. 
In respect to the physiology of do rmancy , the assumpt ion is generally accepted 
that its development , main tenance and release arc regulated by hormona l balance. 
As to the hypothesis regarding regulation by hormonal balance, the question arises 
what changes are brought for th by environmental factors in the metabol ism and 
interaction of growth-regula t ing substances? Studies on the latter problem are of 
part icular impor tance in case of the seeds manifest ing deep do rmancy which require 
special environmental condi t ions for do rmancy release, for germinat ion. From 
practical point of view, the most no tewor thy f rom the special environmental 
requirements is low temperature . 
A long known forestry experience is that most of the deciduous tree seeds of the 
forest d o not germinate in the lirst spring following a u t u m n sowing a f te r harvest. 
Dur ing the course of adaptabi l i ty to the environment , such a degree of inhibition 
develops in these seeds that only ceases on the effect of cold. This is when activation 
starts, ensur ing the germinat ion of these seeds in spring, af ter the cold period — the 
natural winter cold. However, the seed is only capable of perceiving the cold effect in 
swollen state; and the swelling is a ra ther slow process taking m o n t h s owing to the 
presence of the fruit- and seed-coats. 
By means of t rea tments subst i tut ing the natural effects, as well as studies in 
connect ion with the physiological role of stratification, numerous valuable da t a 
have been obta ined dur ing the past lew years. Despite these, however, it c anno t be 
said that the physiological processes taking place at low tempera ture have been 
clarified. It is assumablc that many c o m m o n features exist in the mechanism of the 
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warming up phases in case of different seeds requiring stratification, but the da ta at 
hand d o not make any generalizations possible. 
Due to the lack and fractional character , resp.. of the compara t ive studies 
(hormonal changes taking place in seeds being in deeply d o r m a n t and not deeply 
do rman t state: changes taking place dur ing cold- and warm-strat i f icat ion, resp.). at 
present no essential differences can be concluded between the hormona l regulat ion 
of the germinat ion of seeds with ordinary and special environmental demands , 
resp.. fu r the rmore , it cannot be revealed which are the physiological changes taking 
place only in case of low-temperature t reatment. 
O u r studies aimed at investigating the role of gibbcrellin (GA) f rom germina-
tion-physiological point of view. The major ques t ions which we wished to receive 
answer in our experiments were the fallowings: 
— Is the breaking of dormancy and the start of germination in connect ion with 
the appearance of the endogenous free GA-s? 
— Are there any differences in tendency in the changes of the endogenous G A -
level dur ing the prepara t ion for germinat ion of the seeds being in deeply 
d o r m a n t and those of in not deeply d o r m a n t state'.1 
— What arc the changes taking place in the endogenous GA-level of the seeds 
being in deeply do rman t state under environmental condi t ions un favourab le 
for germinat ion? 
— Wha t is the role of bound gibberellin in the changes of the endogenous G A -
level in case of seeds being in deeply d o r m a n t state? 
— Are there any essential differences in the endogenous gibberell in-spcctrum of 
the different seeds? 
— Does dc novo G A synthesis have any significance in the early phase of 
germinat ion? 
— Wha t is the possible role of abscisic acid (ABA) in the regulation of the 
endogenous GA-level? 
— Which are the hormonal ratios and interactions regulating do rmancy and its 
cessation? 
T o determine whether there are any differences between the hormona l changes 
taking place at the time of germinat ion induced under special condi t ions and the 
hormona l changes in the seeds not requiring any special t rea tment for germinat ion , 
compara t ive studies have been per formed in accordance with the afore-listed view-
points. Since f rom theoretical and practical points of view there are no literary data 
available on the germinat ion-physiology of our most important study material — 
the linden seed — , the dissertat ion comprises the general physiological character iza-
tion of the d o r m a n t linden-seeds. 
Mater ia ls and methods 
77/«« sp.. Fra.xinus excelsior. Phuseolus sp. and Lupinus ulhus seeds were used in our compara t ive 
sludies. The procumbcnl period of Ihc deeply dormant , hard-coaled seeds was shortened by means of 
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chemical scarification, performed after the fertilization o f the seeds in heated sand moistened to 70 % of 
the total water capacity, at 25 and 4 — 6 "C. resp. 
The methods of extraction and diffusion were used to study the changes in endogenous gibbercllin-
content. The gibberellins in the extract and diffusate. resp.. were divided into fractions in dissolvents, 
according to their pH-dependent differing .distr ibution, then were separated further by thin-layer 
chromatography. The biological activity measurements and the pertaining dosimetry were performed 
with barley endosperm and lettuce hypocotyl tests. The G A chromatogram-spols were identified on the 
bases of the Rf value measured on different adsorbents and several solvent-systems, the GA,-related 
movement, induced fluorescence of the spots, colour-reactions, behaviour in various biological tests, as 
well as IV-spectrum: using authentic compounds. 
The exogenous ABA content and the C C C a m o u n t absorbed b> ihe seeds were determined with 
UV-spectrophotometry following thin-layer-chromatography. and Dragcndorff reaction, resp. The 
possible interactions between the different hormones ( G A . IAA. KIN. ABA) were modelled in embryo 
culture. 
The leaf-pigments were measured by photometry. Ihe protein content was determined according to 
Lowry et al. To follow the changes in the level of the growth inhibitors, straight-growth coleoptyl-tcsts. 
several germinating tests and linden embryo tests were used. The ABA-related instrumental measurement 
results were complemented with stoma-closing test, the GA-related ones with dwarf-pea and dwarf-maize 
tests. Several histological techniques were also applied in the course of the studies. 
The mechanical role of the endosperm as well as the correlation effects between the different parts 
of Ihe embryo were studied by means of operative interventions. Cellulasc- and pectinase-activity 
measurements were made when studying the interaction between the embryo and the endosperm. The 
nuclear DNA-content of the embryonic cells was measured by cytophotometry following Feulgcn-
staining. Ihe D N A + R N A contents following GCA-staining. 
Summary of the new scientific results 
The do rmancy type of the Tilia platyphyllos seeds as well as the basic processes 
leading to the cessation of dormancy were clarified. 
It was determined that the linden seeds represent the type of morpho-physio-
logical do rmancy state where the fruit- and seed-coats d o not have any decisive role, 
but the cotyledone and endosperm play an active regulatory role; and the cold effect 
cannot be substi tuted by G A . The cold-stratif ication is necessary for the induction 
of the condi t ions ensur ing ha rmonious embryo-growth as well as for launching the 
synthesis of the hydrolases responsible for the cytolysis of the part of the endosperm 
around the radicle. Accordingly, we have character ized a special type of the seed 
dormancy , which has not been described yet. 
We have demons t ra ted that a certain a m o u n t of the G A - s is in free form in 
booth the deeply d o r m a n t and non-deeply d o r m a n t type dry seeds. Thus, f rom the 
viewpoint of germinat ion, not the appearance of the free gibberellins is the decisive 
motif. 
In the course of prepara t ions for germinat ion we have experienced the 
elevation of the endogenous free GA-level in both seed types. Therefore , the free 
GA-s should be present in a determined quan t i ty in a determined phase of the 
swelling process for the biochemical and physiological processes of germinat ion, 
fu r thermore , for ensur ing normal growth of the seedlings. The change in GA-level 
according to the maximum-curve is a general observat ion in the early phase of 
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germinat ion. The t ime-point of the development of the G A - m a x i m u m , however , is 
not identical in case of the seeds in deeply d o r m a n t state. 
The differences manifest ing in the sequence of the max ima of the p r o m o t o r 
h o r m o n e s dur ing cold-strat if icat ion can be correlated with the success of the 
exogenous hormone- t rea tments . Since in the Tilia seeds the G A - m a x i m u m develops 
only at the end of the cold-strat if ication, exogenous GA- t r ea tmen t applied dur ing 
warm-strat i f icat ion is not effective in breaking of do rmancy 
T h e raise in the endogenous GA-level is measurable under non-induct ive 
circumstances, too (dur ing warm-strat i f icat ion) , it also indicates the fact that 
elevation of the GA-level in itself is not sufficient for s topping the d o r m a n t state. 
It has been demons t r a t ed that the raise in the a m o u n t of free G A - s is a process 
parallel with the decrease in the amoun t of bound GA-s . T h e genetic re la t ionship 
between the free and bound G A - s is also referred to by the fact that upon the hydro-
lysis of the bound fract ion, active G A - s were obta ined with the same Rf-value as the 
free G A - s found in the acidic ethyl-acetate fract ion. 
From the linden seeds, we have isolated six k inds of free GA-s , a m o n g which 
four have been identified (GA, . GA 4 , G A „ GA I 6 ) and their succession accord ing to 
concentra t ion was defined. A definite difference exists in the endogenous gibberellin 
spectrum of the different types of seeds studied by us, but in every type the endogen-
ous gibberellins showing the greatest biological activity and changing the most 
intensively dur ing inductive t rea tment were found to be the G A , and the GA 4 . 
The diffusion method — also giving an idea of the G A t r ansmembrane move-
ment — was in t roduced to characterize the GA-supp ly of the tissues treated with the 
growth re tardants . 
It was proved that the results obta ined with the antigibberell ins ( C C C , A M O — 
1618) cannot be applied for the purpose of judg ing the significance of the de novo 
GA-synthesis , either in the early phase of germinat ion , or in the course of later 
development , since these re ta rdants exhibit a complex effect on the metabol ism of 
the GA-s: apar t f rom inhibiting their biosynthesis they also have effect on the inter-
conversions, they influence the ra t io of the free and bound G A - s as well as the 
symplastic mot ion of the G A - s in the plant. 
We have demons t ra ted that the G A - s u p p l y of the tissues treated with the 
growth re tardant can be sat isfactory even besides a free GA-level lower than the 
control , since the re tardant enhances the G A movement in the plant . 
We have concluded that the dormancy-main ta in ing effect of A B A . besides its 
direct effect of inhibit ing embryo growth, can also be a t t r ibuted to its role of 
hindering the release of the gibberellins f rom bound forms. 
It has been proved by the studies on the changes dur ing strat if ication of the 
endogenous A B A content , by model-experiments with excised embryos as well as by 
t reatments of intact seeds with exogenous h o r m o n e s that the ABA and o ther g rowth 
inhibitors play an impor t an t role in the maintenance of do rmancy . 
We have pointed out the significance of hormone- in te rac t ions and allosteric 
effects in the breaking of d o r m a n c y of the linden embryos and in the development of 
the germinat ion ability. D o r m a n c y release in the linden seeds is a process const i -
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tuted of several phases in which the increase to opt imal level of the p r o m o t o r 
ho rmones ( G A , IAA, cytokinin) and the optimal sequence of their appearance are 
of extreme importance, besides the decrease of the inhibitor levels caused by cold-
effect. In this sequence, gibberellin is not a hormone inevitably s tanding in the first 
place in every seed; ou r da ta have otherwise refuted the generally decisive role of the 
G A - s played in the state of do rmancy . 
According to our results the dormancy of the Tilia seeds is firstly regulated 
f rom the direction of the inhibitors. Therefore, the role of the cold-effect is not 
considered to be the optimalizat ion of the endogenous GA-level, but in the decrease 
in inhibi tor-content and development of the ensuing new. favourable hormona l 
rat ios. 
Practical importance of the results 
When selecting the topic of ou r study and setting the experimental targets, it 
was expected to gain such experiences in the course of characterizing the do rmancy 
of the linden seeds and clarifying the hormonal regulation of dormancy , in the 
possession of which a proposal can be made for elaborat ing a method of fast germi-
nat ion without stratification, applicable also on a large scale. By means of compre-
hensive studies, however, it was proved that the characterist ic ana tomic s tructure 
and special na ture of do rmancy of the linden seeds/linden frui ts d o not make it 
possible to omit cold-stratif ication and have it substituted with chemical methods . 
This is so because the appl icat ion of p romoto r exohormones for breaking of 
do rmancy of the linden seeds is not successful without cold-effect. 
The speeding up the germinat ion of the linden seeds is possible by removing the 
f rui t -coat hindering swelling and by the scarification of the seed-coat. These, how-
ever. a re opera t ions requir ing much manual work; thus are only expediential for 
shor tening the dura t ion of exper iments in case of laboratory studies. Therefore , ou r 
experimental da ta obtained with the linden seeds verify the practice of stratification. 
Nevertheless, ou r results obta ined upon treatment of the intact seeds with 
h o r m o n e combinat ions provide possibility for shortening the p rocumben t period. 
The dissertation may provide useful data to the better unders tanding of the 
physiological processes taking place during vernalization, too; and our results 
regarding the mechanism of effect of the growth re tardants as well as the inter-
act ions between the phy toho rmones can be utilized indirectly, in the practical use of 
the growth-regulat ing substances. 
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